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L A Y E R S  ON PE N SIO N S .

G overn or sets fo r th  his 
view s to the C onfederates.

Governor Gayars in a speech to 
the Confederates at Waco recent
ly, in referring to the pension 
law said:

‘ •.As executive of the State it 
it will become my duty to execute 
a law which provides for the pen
sion of the ex-confederates, and 
I will do it. I will do it faithfully 
and honestly and impartially, and 
to the best of my ability; but, 
my comrades, that law cannot be 
executed unless I have your as
sistance. Will you give it to me? 
Will every camp in this State re
spond and will they assist me in 
seeing that none but the worthy 
and deserving shall be enrolled 
upon that sacred list? I have 
been the recipient of more than 
200 letters upon the subject in 
the last thirty days. Let me give 
you only two instances: A lady 
wonting me from the banks of the 
Sabine said that dur
ing the great struggle of 1881-5, 
she was the wife of a Confeder
ate soldier, and did the part of a 
Southern wife. She says that 
tier husband was a brave Con
federate soldier; that his health is 
now bad, but that, unfortunately 
for her, and for him—that soldier 
has abandoned his good wife. 
She wants to know whether or 
not, she can get the pension. 
Poor, supporting her children 
with the needle," or whether that 
soldier, supporting’ another wo~

am for the womfin every time.
“ Now. help me to keep such 

men off the roll. The constitu
tion forbids the expenditure of 
more than 825,000 a year. Don’t 
you see the greater the number 
tiie less will be the pension? A - 
gain, I have another letter in my 
office from a man whom I know 
well. He never heard a hostile 
gun fire. He served in the army 
three months, and was discharged 
a stronger man, ana in better 
health, than 1 ever was. Since 
the war, through his own excess
es, lie has become poverty strick
en and decrepid and he writes 
me, it I won’ t testify to his hav
ing served three months in the 
war. I am not going to do it. 
That man, and men like him shall 
never get a dollar of the people’s 
money if I can prevent it. Now, 
let us see how this amendment 
distinquishes between men. Now, 
any ex-Confederate who came to 
this State since 1880, can not get 
a pension. If they came here be
fore i860, they can get a pension, 
but not afterwards. A good many 
would be debarred.

“ Again, suppose an ex-Con
federate did not succeed in get
ting a wife before 1860, why then 
such a woman could not draw a 
pension, however much her hus
band would have entitled to one 
were he living. Now, these re
strictions demand that every true 
ex-Confederate soldier should see 
that no name is placed upon the 
list but what comes within the 
terms of the law and who has 
shown himself entitled to it. Do 
that, and we will have eight dol
lars per month for him, and if 
don’ t do it, the pension will shrink 
to less than two dollars per month, 
and will, therefore, be of no ben
efit to anyone. I cm willing to 
sign and to faithfully execute any 
pension bill that is proper, and I 
will say to you now that unless I 
have your help, it cannot be done.

There are no rolls by which to 
establish the physical disabilities 
incurred in the service, and we 
must depend upon the testimony 
of men based on their memory 
reaching back over a period of

nearly forty years, and they will 
have to be careful, in the interest 
of the deserving soldier, careful 
in the interest of the tax-payer.

“ Let no man say that I am op
posed to a correct pension roll. 1 
pledge this camp, and all the 
camps of this State, that it will 
be honestly executed if enacted 
into a law.”

The backbone of the insurrec
tion in the Philippines appears to 
be broken, for several of the reb
el leaders are anxious to make 
favorable terms with Cen. Otis. 
A few week’ s campaining is e- 
nough to teach them the hope
lessness of combating the Amer
ican forces. It may take some 
heavy blows to teach the Philipi- 
nos this needed lesson, but they 
seem to be learning it pretty thor
oughly.—Javelin,

It is hard to tell which is the 
tnoie dangerous in a community, 
a mad dog or a professional gos- 
siper. One endangers life and 
the other character, and neither 
is particular about the subject. 
However the mad dog is man e- 
nough to attack you openly, while 
the gossiper is brute enough to 
make his attacks from ambush. 
Of the two curs the mad one is 
the better one.—Alice Reporter.

Dun’s Review reports the fail
ures in April the smallest of any 
month since records by months 
began, 58 per cent smaller than 
in April of last year, not a third 
of the amount in 1897, and not 
half the amount in April of any 
^ ^ in u s jg ^ r . Both in manu
facturing and in tracing they 
were the smallest ever known in 
any month, as in manufacturing 
they were if the larger failures 
were emitted. The,ratio of de
faulted liabilities to solvent pay
ments through clearing houses 
was less than 70 cts pei $1,000, 
against 90 cts in January and 
$1.19 in March, $7.89 in August 
and $8.02 in September, 1896. A 
great share of the risk in the bus
iness world has been eliminated,

A correspondent living in the 
State of New Jersey wrote us 
some time ago asking for infor
mation relative to a proper sub
stitute for leather. He stated that 
lie was a vegetarian and wished 
to supply all his needs without 
the necessity of killing any inno
cent creature. He said: “ I found 
out how to satisfy my needs in
side of the vegetable kingdom 
and desire to supply the outside 
needs from the same source, 
where it can be done easily7, and 
by litt1 e extra effort. Perhaps 
you may net know that there is 
one farm in the State of New 
Jersey which does not raise ani
mals to kill and eat. There are 
ten of us on this farm. We find 
in grains, fruits, vegetables, and 
and nuts a substance giving- 
greater health and better strength 
physically and mentally than 
when we formerly dined on flesh, 
years ago. We are endeavoring 
to enlighten the minds of people 
here about on this subject, in the 
hope that they may be induced 
to go arid do likewise some clay7, 
and thereby be free from the di
seases which inflict many of them 
by reason of indulging in chew
ing the bodies of their fellow 
creatures.”  This letter was dat
ed “ From the Lord’s Farm.” — 
T?vEj a. •

A tragedy took place at Oklo- 
lona, Miss., Tuesday night. Dr, 
Wm. Murphy became involved in 
a dispute with Clias. Clark over a 
bill. Clark drew a knife and 
quickly severed the physician’s 
jugular vein. Howard Murphy, 
the physician’s son, came upon 
the scene and shot Clark to death. 
Walter Clark, Clark’s brother ar
rived about this time and engag
ed Murphey in a duel. The re
sult was, they killed each other.

A P R O P H E S Y .

B y  an old German H erm it  
—Foretells the dark F u 

ture of the United 
States.

Over forty years ago an old 
German hermit published in a 
Bavarian paper a curious proph- 
sy. In it he foretold the Austro - 
Russian and the Franco-Russian 
wars, the death of Pope Prus, 
and the Turko-Grecian debate 
arms. He said that Germany 
would have three emperors in 
one year before the end of the 
century, and indicated the death 
of two United States presidents 
by assassination. All these 
things have come to pass.

In the same article he said that 
when the twentieth century opens, 
a great seismic disturbance will 
take place, which will cause the 
submersion of New York city and 
the western half of the city of 
Havana; Cuba is to break into 
while Florida and lower Californ
ia will suffer total destruction. 
The earthquakes will raise build
ings to the ground in almost ev
ery siate in tho union and mil
lions of lives and billions of dol
lars worth of property will be lost.

There is to be a change in e- 
conomic conditions of almost ev
ery civilized nation. He foretells 
the growth of a democratic spirit 
in England which will result in a 
revolution that will overthrow the 
present form of government and 
make the country a republic. He 
says the last ruler of England 
- LL-b
ever h^^^and the first president 
will be one of the royal family.

The hermit prophesied that 
Russia, France and Italy would 
form an alliance and enter into 
war with Turkey. This was is to 
be the outgrowth of Turkish per
secution of Christian subjects. 
The tripple alliance will capture 
the domains of the Sick Man of 
the East. At the expiration of 
the war complications will arise 
that will plunge Italy and France 
into war with Russia. The result 
will be that the two countries will 
be gobbled up by the northern 
powers and will cease to exist as 
independent nations. "While war 
is being waged against them the 
Pope will move the seat of Cath
olicism from Rome to South Ire
land. A rebellion will take place 
in the land of the Shamrock, in 
which place that country will be
come independent of England.

Then a conflict will arise be
tween the ultry Catholics cf the 
south of Ireland and the ultry 
protestants of the North, in which 
the southerners will be victorious 
A kingdom will be established, 
and it is predicted that the reign 
of the first potentate will become 
historic for its tyranny.

The prophet paints a dark pic
ture for the United States. He 
says that at the close of the cen
tury a feeling of unrest will sieze 
the people. The feeling will be 
the outgrowth of unequal society 
economic conditions. He pre
dicts that the 25th- president will 
be the last executive head of the 
United States. During this ad
ministration the masses will break 
into open rebellion. The estab
lished form of the government 
will be rent asunder, and for a 
year or more anarchy will prevail 
When order shall be brought out 
chaos; six republics will be form
ed, with capitals at the following 
cities; San Francisco, Denver, 
St. Louis, Boston, New Orleans, 
and Washington. — Ex.

If the lion and the lamb lay 
down together in this country, 
when the lion gets up the lamb 
will be missing.

SUMMER N O R M A L .

T|b tlie past two weeks we 
hav not been able to get any- 
thi%in the paper on the account 
°t wcial and legal matter, but 
in tis and the next issue it is 
°UMlUr.pose to give the public, so 
arts possible, an idea of the 

b e fits  and aims of the Summer 
Normal.

Ater investigation, and in con
solation  of the existing circum- 
sta^es, we find that the specific 
berrfits and aims of the Normal 
arelifferent here from those of 
othi sections.

Yn years ago the State De
partment realized that the teach- 
ers Reeded special professional 
trailing, and the Summer Nor- 
mai|vas organized for the benefit

lurchers. A few years dem
onstrated the -fact that progress 
and|succe3S of educational inter
est qq not depend solely upon 
teachers, and to meet the exist
ing’ lemands, the Teacher’s In
stitute was organized and made 
imp rative as a duty of the teach
er* After observation and close 
investigation, it was found that 

sundry of each organization 
d be extended beyond the 
er and so far as possible, 

include pupil, parent and 
. Thus in recent years, 
rmal has been so conduct- 
to interest others than 

,rs. Should the town in 
Normal is conducted fail 
gienerated an educational 

Id have been

acners with the pal- 
hd citizens should be such 

bind them closer together 
better prepare them to assist 

i other in more successfully 
con ducting the school. We have 
never' been in a place that need
ed ouch an influence more, nor 
do we think that such can fail to 
be developed if we do our part. 
The1 patrons and citizens have re
sponded literally and respectful
ly Ik every proposition we have 
su* Putted and strenuously urged. 
It Ptrue that much time and la- 
borfcas been required, but our 
buE^^ss is here, and so long as 
thep is a prospect of success, our 
efforts will not relax. Thus far, 
you have helped us to make a 
s-jcjceps of everything we have 
undertaken, and thereby taught 
us to know that you can and will 
help, therefore we have no fears 
of ‘Access in the future. We are 
expecting great help during the 
Normal, and without it the work 
cannot be a success.

Pardon the digression, but the 
above needed to be said that we 
o-et the most out of our work and 
tfrft't our town and school should 
reejeive the greatest benefit pos
sible. That the teachers through 
out the country are in need of 
special training, will not be de
nied by any one. It is quite evi
dent that the present condition of 
the schools is largely due to the 
faet that the teachers come from 
other parts of the State and in 
mir.y cases as soon as school 
closes the teacher leaves and giv
es-place to some one else who will 
do the same the following year. 
Uhder such conditions, schools 
can never be improved. The on
ly solution toward the upbuilding 
of the schools, is to secure teach- 
er3 who have a permanet interest 
in the schools, and the surest way 
to do this it to secure home tal
ent, and to say that there is not 
sqch in our town and county, 
vujmld be absurd, but it must be 
trained and it is the special ob- 
j Jet of the Normal to do that work. 
MAs it is to be the best for every 

A e  concerned, why not begin 
l^is year and give all the worthy 
young people who will prepare 
thpmselves, the preference in the 

; gcmools.
I ;We hope to set forth the aims 
I of the Normal in the next issue, 
t L J. O. Owen,

Corner Alamo & Com. Sts. G E O R G E  D U L L IN G  BL’K. San Antonio, Texas.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 

railroad offices—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  &  D O W N E Y  Proprietors, Box 1129.

B. WILDENTHAL,
a  DEALER IN Q

gtaple and Jfan^ Groceries.

Smith & Cotulla Buildings

Cotulla, — — Texas.

D IR E C T O R Y .

O F F IC IA L . -; \

Governor . . . JosephD. Sayers.
Congressman . . . Rudolph Kleberg
State Senator . . . A. B. Davidson.
Representative . . . Jno- N. Garner
District Judge . . . . M. F. Lowe
Distict Attorney . . C. A. Davies
District & County Clerk...... .George II. Knaggs.
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W . M. Burwell
County'- Judge...........................................S. T. Dowe.
County Attorney........................... ......C. c. Thomas.
Assessor.--........................................W . E. Campbell
Surveyor....................................................J. M. Daniel
Treasurer.................................................. L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector.........V. G Maltsberger
Commissioner prcinct No. 1............ Geo. Copp

”  ”  ” 2.................S J. Jordon.
”  ”  ”  3.................... W .A .K e r
”  ”  4............. D. W . Mo Key

Justice precinci No. 1.......................... J. A. Smith

6 ..........Wm. Earnest

Covey C. Thomas,
A  t  t  o  r n  e  y - a  t - L l  a  w ,

—AND—
Land Agent.

Will practice in all courts,
Prompt and careful attention given all Business,

■' *  *  *

tU f ’Special attention given the collection  
o f claim s.

Cotulla, Texas.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

C H U R C H E S.

J6€g“ First-Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Trms $1 per 
day. * * *
3 0 8  S O LE AD ST. SAN A N T O N IO

T. Y. 5ullivan,

45f You will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St., Cotulla, Tex
p>aptist Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pas 

tor.—Services;—1st Sunday morning at 
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday school every Sun 
day morning at 10 a. m., Conducted by Miss Ada 
Walker. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.*

*  *

jyjethodist Church.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pas
tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7 :45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all these services.*

*  *

qiresbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. McMur- 
ray, Pastor.—Services:—On each

1st Sunday, 11 a. m. at 7:30 p m., and on Wednes 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p.m .

Sunday School every ..Sunday, 10 a. m. Every 
body cordially invited.

SOCIETIES.

nights of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall ,over Keck Bros.
T. R. Keck, Dictator.

G. Philipe, Reporter. *
*  *

TYroodmen World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
’  125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W . Williams, C. C.

G-Philipe, Clerk.Sm ith & Welsh
DENTISTS.

125 W. Com. St., - San Antonio.
For the convenience of our 

many patrons and friends in and 
around Cotulla, one or the other 
of us will visit Cotulla at regular 
intervlas.

OPoaitions... 
Suaranteed
Under reasonable 
conditions. . . .

Scholarship free by doing letter work for ns at 
your home. Write us to-day.

Accept notes for tuition or 
can deposit money in bank 
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. En
ter at any time. Open for 
both sexes. Board. $to per 
month. Send for free illus
trated cataiogue.

Address J. F. Draughon , Pres., at either place.

D r e u g h o n 5 <3 
P r a c t jG a L 0.M

KASHVILLE, IE  mi.
Texarkana, Texas, &  Galveston, Texas.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The most thorough, practical, and progressive 
schools of the kind in the world, and the best 
patronized ones in the South. Indorsed by Gov. 
Taylor, bankers, merenants, and others. Four 
vyeeks  in bookkeeping with us are equal to 
twelve weeks by the old plan. J. E. Draughon, 
President, is author of Draughon’s New System 
of Bookkeeping, “ Double Entry Made Easy.” 

Home study. Have prepared, for home study, 
books on bookkeeping, penmanship, and short
hand. Hundreds of persons holding good po
sitions ewe their success to our books for home 
study. (Mention this paper when writing.)

Between San Antorio and Laredo, 
T IM E  TABLE.

South | Passenger Train. ! North

George Krichbaum.
First-class © Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial.———

Shop first door west of Post-office
Cotulla, — Texas.

10:00 a. m Lv. ... SAN ANTONIO .....A r ;25 pm
10:20 a m Lv. .............. Leon............. .....Ar 12:08 p m
10:31 am  Lv. ............ Medina....... . Ar 11:57 a m
10.51 a m Lv. ................Lytle...... 'Ar 11:36 a m
1 :16 am  Dv. .............. Devine.......... .... Ar 11:10 a m
11:35 a m , iV ............... Moore......... Ar;10:58 a m
11:55 a m, 
12;07 p m Lv ................Eden............ .... Ar lo:48 a rn
12;23 p ir.JLv. .............. Pearsall........ .....Ar 10;32 a hi
1.2:12 p m Lv. ................Derby.......... Ar 10:13 a in
12:58 p m|Lv. .. ........... Dilley.......... Ar! 9;58 a m
1; 12 p m :Lv. ................Millett.........
l;35p m Lv. ........  COTULLA...... .....Ar| 9;22 a m
1;53 p m Lv ................Tuna ........... __ A r! 9;05 a m
2;03 p m Lv ..............Twohig............ ..Ar! 8:55 a m
2:25 p m Lv. ..............  Burro.......... .... Ar! 8 ;30 a rn
2; 10 p m Lv ...............Encinal............. Ar! 8; 23 a m
3:00 p m;Lv. ................Cactus...............Ar 8:01 a m
3; 18 p m‘Lv ................W ebb..... . ...Ai'j 7;-45 a in
3:43 p nVLv ............. ...Green......... ... Ar' 7;23 a m
3:55p m'Lv. ..............Sanchez......... .. .Ax’: 7; 12 a in
4; 10 p m Ar ............LAREDO........ ....Lv' 7;00 a ni

Leroy Trice, General Superin-
ten dent, Palestine, Tex as.

D. J. Price, Gen. Ti 
Passenger Agent.

icket and

San Antonio Steam Laundry
H IT E  & W E L K E R , Proprietors.

309 & 311 St. Mary’s St

All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing'and Cleaning a specialty.

£S “Leave your orders at S. T. Dowc’s office on Monday 

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, — -  COTULLA, TEXAS



® !«  ttsiMita f jjM w i

J M . D A N  1 1 L  / fuu i  P ro p r ie to rs
C . E. M A N L Y  )

&J -Snbscx’ption.'JSl .00 P e r  Y e a r  in  A d v a n c e

Entered4n fhe Post-Office at Cotulla, Texas, 
an second class mail matter.

A d v e r t is in g  R a te s
Easiness Cards, PerYear,.............................S10 00

; Display Adds., Per Inch, Per Month..............$1.00
“ “ Per Cllama, Per kear...*....$75

. ?
L o g s ! A d v e r t is in g .

Per Line, Straight,...........................5 cents

SATURDAY, f/i AY. 13, 18B9.

Governor Sayers has named 
Judge F. A. "Williams of Houston 
as successor to Judge Leroy Den
man resigned, and C. H. Rogan 
to succeed Geo. W. Finger, de
ceased.

A  G E N E R A L  R A IN .

Wed 11 end ay Ni (jh t °s Ra i 11 
Extended all over South

west Texas.

A U S T IN  L E T T E R .

Railroad track trashed out 
n ea r Tivoli i y — Tv a ins 

delayed SO hou rs.

The renowned “ anti-trust”  
bill passed the House with a few 
amendments to the original, this 
week, and was sent to the Senate 
for their action. While it is yet 
a long way from becoming a law, 
it has a very good start, and will 
no doubt be approved by both 
the Senate and the Governor.

Wednesday evening late dark, 
heavy clouds began to gather 
overhead, and about eight o ’ clock 
it Set in to raining and kept it up 
slow and steady for a little over 
four hours, when it changed to 
a regular downpour, which lasted 
about forty minutes, filling all the 
creeks to overflowing and putting- 
out stock water in abundance. 
Stockmen say tills will insure 
worlds of grass and farmers are 
happy over the prospects for a 
large cane crop, as the rains 
came too late for corn.

We are in receipt of Yol. 1, No. 
1 of the “ Illustrator and General 
Narrator,”  a very neat periodical 
gotten up by the Passenger De
partment of the International & 
Great Northern Railroad Go. It 
contains many interesting write
ups of the counties and towns a- 
long the line traversed by the I. 
& G. N., also a number of elegant 
illustrations of fine buildings. It 
is published in the interest of the 
road and to advertise the country 
through which it passes. Adver
tising is ail Southwest Texas 
needs, and as soon as Rro. Clar- 
idge sets forth the advantages of

Look back upon this country 
thirty days and see what a great 
change has taken place. One 
month ago it was dry, no water, 
no grass, cattle were dying and 
people were becoming dishearten 
ed. Everything looked dead and 
the future gloomy. How all is 
changed. Look out across the 
prairies today and the green 
grass is growing as far as the eye 
can reach, water is plentiful and 
our people are better satisfied 
with the prospects for a brighter 
future than for years. Every
thing has been very favorable for 
grass and crops since our first 
rain, Apr. 19th. Cloudy weath
er has prevailed most of the time, 
with a shower now and then to 
revive and keep it growing; thus 
with Wednesday night’s fine rain, 
coming at a time when most need 
■ed, will insure better times.

The heaviest rain that has been 
known for years fell over the 
Twohig- section of the country 
Wednesday night doing con
siderable damage to fields, fen
ces, etc. The amount of water 
that was around Twohig it look
ed as if a regular waterspout had 
burst in that vicinity. Some of 
the oldest settlers, who was 
there long before the railroad was 
built- through this country, say 
they never saw anything like it 
before; that the Rieces creek 
was higher by several feet than 
ever known to be at any previous 
time. A washout occurred on the 
L.& G. N. about a quarter of a 
a mile south of Twohig. The 
track was washed out in three 
different places, the largest being- 
190 feet wide, the others 60 and 
15 feet wide. Orders were issued 
to all section gangs between Frio 
and Laredo, and they ail arrived 
by 1 p. m., but could do nothing 
but wait, as a regular torrent of

allow the men to go to worth By 
11 a. m. they had it cribbed- and 
planked up sufficiently so a trans 
fer couli be made by the passen
ger trains. About 4 p. m. yes
terday the first train, the local 
freight, passed over the place of 
delay and arrived here 32 hours 
late.

1. & G. N. EXCURSIONS.

To Charleston, S. C.
Account U. C. V. Reunion May 
7th. and 8th. Limit May 24th. 
Less than one regular fare round 
trip.

To Louisville, Ky.
Account Southern Baptist Con
vention, May 9th and 10th, 
Limit 15 days. Privilege of ex
tension to June 10th- Less than 
one regular fare round trip.

To New Orleans, La.
Account Louisiana State Fair ce 
Exposition. May 6th, 15th, 24th. 
Limit 10 days. One regular fare 
for round trip.

To Richmond, Va.
Account General Assembly Pres
byterian Church. May 15th. and 
16th. Limit June 6th. One fare 
for round trip.

To San Francisco, Cal. 
Account Baptist Anniversities. 
May 14th, 15th, 16th. and 17th. 
Limit July 15th, Rate $60.00.

ANY AGENT can give full 
particulars-or address:

D. J. PRICE, G. p . & T. A. 
Palestine, Texas.

Dulls Ranch, May, 11,—Fine 
rain fell here last night. Creeks 
up and mails delayed.

Uvalde, Texas, May 11.— A fine 
rain fell here last night, accom
panied by rain and hail. The 
fall was general all over the 
county.

Runge, Texas, May 11.— It 
rainc-d nine hours here last night 
about three inches of water fall
ing.

Laredo, Texas, May 11.—A 
heavy rain flooded this county 
last night. Seems to be general 
as far as heard from.

L is t  o f  P a t e n t s . 

Granted to Texas Inventors this 
week. Reported by G. A. Snow 
& Co., Patent Attorneys, "Wash
ington, D. C.

C. B. Baggett, Weatherford, 
Canopy-frame. L. W. Canady, 
El Paso, Throttle-lever. I. F. 
Hauff, Temple, Thrill-coupling. 
A. Huye, San Antonio, Liquid
dispensing apparatus. B. Pcs';, 
Mey'ersville, Grinding machine. 
J. C. Walker, Waco, Pneumatic 
propulsion means.

For copy of any of the above 
patents send 10 cents in postage 
stamps with date of this paper to
C. A, Snow & Go., Washington,
D. C.

Tilden, Texas, May 11.— Steady 
rain fell here nearly all last night, 
which will be worth hundreds of 
dollars to the people.

Gonzales, Texas, May 11.— A 
slow, gentle rain fell here for 
hours last night.

Austin, Texas, May 10, ii 
The anti-trust bill has passed 
senate. There were two or th; 
amendments adopted, but th! 
were of minor importance, Hal 
Friday when the anti-trust t/j 
was up in the House, Kenedy 
Limestone offered an amend no: 
to the bill, which is nothing but] 
new bill. Wooten offered a sui 
stitute for the amendment a: 
bill. The substitute by Wood 
i ; said to be— by those that oifgl 
to know— the best bill of the kii 
ever offered. Wooten has rem 
ed a a umbel of telegrams ai 
letters from prominent men ov 
the State asking him to make 
fight for the passage cf his su’J 
stitute. You can feel suj§ 
it will be done, for Wooten is 
fighter and loves to fight. Vvoolj 
en has written a letter to Go1 
Sayers, asking him to call a coi 
ference of the governors and at 
torney generals of the souther] 
states, so that they can map oi 
some concerted plan by whicj 
they can make a fight on trust] 
The governor^ Missouri-has ai 
ready endorsed Wooten’ s plat] 
So you see that Wooten wants i] 
go on record as a trust fighter. ll 
other words ho wants to redeei 
himself, for you remember th. 
he bolted the State Democrat] 
convention at Houston v/hej 
Hogg was nominated the soconj 
time. So the gentleman froi 
Dallas wants to smocthe the wai 
era so he will have easy sailinl 
for Burke’s place in Cong-real 
And it would be a great improv 
ment, for Burke is the weake"; 
man in the Texas delegation] 
while Wooten is a man of brail 
and a man of strong convictiorl 

Gov. Sayers has appointed 
A. Williams to nil Judge DeJ 
ham’s unexpired term in the 
preme Court, lie lias also 

in ted Chas. Roj 
r, to fill

mors places to fill, namely:
"clerk of the secretary of Sta 
Department and Purchasing- A-- 
gent, a brand new office made b 
this Legislature.

It is thought the house will 
pass the appropriation bill today, 
if so the legislature will adjourn 
sine die about the 20th. Yester
day the house passed the item 
appropriating $10,000 per annum 
for the support of the Ranger 
without any trouble. Thesena 
has appropriated the same 
mount, so that item will not b 
discussed in the Conference eo 
m it tee. Take the appropriati 
bill as a whole the finance com
mittee lias been very liberal • with 
all the institutions except those 
of an educational character. The 
finance ccmmitte believes in the 
little Red School house, and noth 
ing else.

The senate is up with its work, 
so the senators are having an 
easy time. But they deserve a 
rest. They do what they have to 
do without any wind-jamming.

We have had several good 
showers in the last two weeks, 
and the farmers are happy.

Yours Respectfully,
FRANK LANE.
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133-cn!S?>re caririSssa  for n M arlin , M o d e l 1 
\ i M'VB, csss or>ry $(5.0© a tbouMind. * 
i 3S-ca.:'i'>r-i eAnridseaTor any olher repeater < 
i m ade, cost SO 3  OO a liiouhand.
i Yon can save the entire cost of your M arlin 
< on the first two thousand cartridges. Why this 

so is fiuiy explained ,n the M arlin Hand 1 
I Sooit for shooters. U also tells how to care l'orf 
Prcarms and how to use them. How to load j 
cartridges with the UifC.-rent kinds o f black andj 
smoScciess powders. If, gives trajectories, v< 
loeitlfR. penetrations and 1000 other points o f < 
interest to sport, men. 108 .pages. Free, if you < 

( will send si--ups for postage to 
( THE HIARIEIT FIRE-ARKS CO., Hew Haven.Ct, | 
*i "cyirl !5t\ f:rr'snmph' tabc:of TJarlin Rust-Zlepellrr.

“STEVENS FAVORITE’
R I F L E .THE COTULLA BATH H O O S E ^

It “ Takes Down.’

We use Hie celebrated 6 4American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

RSTTerms; Single Batik 25 c, by the month 75c.

G uilford G ilm er , P r o p r ie t o r .

M U N S O N  N o 2

re tsesr^priling* Macffihe," 
TEE ONLY 

Interchangeable Steel Typewheel.
UW’Elegantly Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Address, Edgab A. Hill, 91-96 Wendall St., Chicago, 111.,

|  pounc
Carefully bored and tested. For 
.22, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges.

No. 1 7.
Plain Open Sights, $6.00.'

No. 18.
Target Sights, $8.50

Ask your dealer for the te FAVCX,
RI TE.” If he doesn’t keep it we 
will send, prepaid, oa receipt of 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our full line, with val- 

d  liable information regarding rides 
\  and ammunition in general.

G . S I E Y E M f R i  TOOL CO.
$ P. O. Box
^  CHICOPEE FALLS, M ASS.

Future comfort for present 
seeming economy, but Buy the 

vith. an estab-
repti cation, that guar

antees you long and satisfac
tory service* & S* <$>

The appropriation bi 
provides for the maints 
era, forty thousand do! 
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year's allowance. She 
the Senate and signe 
companies will be incr, 
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State Rang- 
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COPYR iGHTS &C.
ding a sketch and description may 
tain our opinion free whether an 

invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confident ial. Handbook on Parents 
sent free. Oldest asrenev for securing patents.

Patents taken through Stunn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

jtnvone sen 
bnickly ascert

l.arsest oir- 
Terms. $3 a 

months, $1. Sola by all newsdealers.
g  S S IB rorfe ,. f̂ ew York
Oificc. C25 F St., Yfashicgton, D. C.

illustrated weekly, 
ly scientific Jouma'
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Carried over from 1898, must be sacri
ficed n ow , N e w  H ig h  G rade, all sty
les, best equipment., guaranteed.

• • • $9-77 to $ 17.00 . . .
U sed w h e e ls , late models, all makes, $3.

W e ship on approval without
. . .  a cent Payment.

Write for bargain list and art catalogue of swell *99 models. 
-Bicycle Free for season to advertise them. Rider Agents wanted. 
Lea ini how to Earn a B icycle and money.

J . Ij. M E A D  C Y C L E  C O ., C liloago-, 111.

ITS PINCH TENSION
. . AND . .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices loir regulating1 and 
showing the exact tension) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasise the high grade 
character of the White.

Send for our elegant PL T. 
catalog®
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

I s  g T
1 Pat-

© ©A . C

Piano "Renta! Exchange.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all 
ent business conducted for M o d e r a t e  F e e s . 
O u r  O f ?!CE i s  o p p o s i t e  U.S. Pa t e n t  O f f i c e  
and wo can secure patent i:i less time I ban those? 
remote fro.,, Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. W c advise, if patentable or not, free o f ‘ | 
charg'e. Our fee not due till patent is.secured. |i 
A Pam ph let , “ H ow to Obtain Patents,”  with# 
cost of same ’in the U .S. and foreign countries? 
sent free. Address,

C . A . S N O W & C O .
O f p . Pa t e n t  O f f i c e , W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.
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Pi anos? Organs 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

In oj-der to advertise our pa- 
j per, neia subscribers may,clip/ 

h and send, i f  soon, tnis coupoii 
S’ Is ti  and 60C. (stamps taken,) to the

ILLUSTRATED YOUTH AHD HEE
tSuccssor to Touth’s Advocate), 

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .,
2 and it will be sent one year as 

‘ trial subscription j "  or will send it the first 6  mos.
for 30C. Regular price $i per year. It is an il
lustrated, semi-monthly journal, o f 16  to 32 pages. 
F ic t io n , P o e x r v , A d v e n t Ok i s  b y  Se a  a n d  L a n d ,
W it  and  H u m o r , H is t o r y , B io g r a p h y , T r a v e l s ,  
Sc ie n c e , G e n e r a l  In f o r m a t io n . W o m a n ’s D e 
p a r t m e n t , ana Gov. T a y l o r ’s D e p a r t m e n t .  
Taylor’s Love Letters to the Public are o f spe
cial interest. Sample copy free. Agents Wanted. FRPF I EDUCATION, etc. T o  any subscriber 
a lYIZiKj ’  who will secure enough new subscrib
ers at our regular rales to equal the regular price 
o f the article selected, we w ill give free: bicycle,

either 
Term.,
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UYT Sell Strictly F irst 
class Goods at reason
able prices.___

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

FaV'T promise to make it Greatly to your interset to call, or write 
jo me before you buy__

C. Smith, 285 E. Houston St.

g’olcl watch, diamond ring', or a scholarship in 
o f Oranghon’s Business Colleges, Nashville, ’ 
Galveston, or Texarkana, Tex., or one in almost any 
Business College or Literary School. W rite us.

W. H. CU RTIS,....—
4^_PHOTOCtK a p h  g r

102 East Houston St, : : : Sag Antonio, Texas..

Makes only the best. __v
Give him a trial.
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‘O U T-O ’-W H A C K ” D IV ID E D  P A T H S,
Written for This Paper.

The members of the Out-o’ -Whack club had 
found their efforts as entertainers so great
ly appreciated, and tlie cigars which the 
guest had so freely distributed when they 
had visited his home of such exceptional 
quality, that they determined to repeat the 
experiment, and the next guest to partake 
ol their hospitality was an o.d residenter of 
(. hicago, one of those who had witnessed 
the exciting days during and after the great 
lire, and lie was sure to have had some ex
citing experience.

'The guest had been invited by the presi
dent, tiie composing room foreman, who 
Lad also witnessed the fire, but who never 
tired of the stories of those exciting days. 
Al ter the box of cabbage perfect-os had been, 
passed the president requested the guest 
to entertain the club lor a short time by re
lating some incident of Iiis life.

“ 1 hardly know what to tell the gentlemen 
o f,” he said. “ My lile has been much the 
same as the lives of hundreds ol other old- 
time Chicagoans. I have been here since 
along in the fifties.”

’’Ted us something of the great fire,” sug
gested' the artist.

“ That is the correct idea,” said the presi
dent. “ I never tire of hearing of those ex
citing days, of which 1 had a taste myself.”  

“ There .was one incident which I shall 
never forget,” he began. “ 1 lived, or rather 
boarded, over on the North side, and had 
hoped that the lire would not reach that sec
tion of the city. The concern with whom I 
was employed, however, were located in the 
center of the business district, and all day 
long we had been making every effort to 
save the books, and such other things in the 
office as were of special value. liy the time 
that task had been completed 1 discovered 
that the fire was making rapid headway to
ward the North side, and that in all prob
ability that part of the city was doomed 
also. 1 had but little of this world’s goods, 
but what I had was in that North side 
boarding house, and I desired to save it if 
such a-thing was possible.

“ The homeless thousand’s were either 
working their way northward or west
ward. ' Women and children stood in the 
streets utterly helpless, to protect them
selves from the rush of the crazed multitude, 
and with none to help them. It was certain
ly a pitiable sight,, and as the majority of 
those going north were trying to reach the 
tunnel t or . the State or Dearborn street 
bridges, 1 .attempted to escape from the 
jam, and seek a more direct way to my 
boarding house' by crossing the Rush street 
bridge,’

“ A strong wind was blowing from the 
southwest against which it would have been 
impossible to walk had any of us frightened 
mortals wished to have gene in that 
direction. Far over our heads the wind was 
carrying, great blitzing plar.ks and timbers, 

•scattering,Tire and destruction to the north
ward, and adding to the terror of the 
crowds going in that direction, and to the 
people living there.

“ As I ran north on State street, for 
walking was impossible with the wind and 
crowds carrying you onward, 1 found it 
woman and little girl fighting against the 

: wind and crowds and crying for some one to 
help them. The crowd carried me near 
them and catching one with each hand the 

•three of us went running north toward the 
bridge. I explaa^l to the woman win 

. was, .going, idmmL want la
that direction, fact, she did not .

She was a little tiling with a dainty air, 
Riid she looked particularly dainty just at 
that particular moment. She was standing 
near the mantel shelf, with one of her little 
white-slippered feet resting on the fender 
of the fireplace. There was a perplexed, far
away look on her'face. She was evidently 
in deep,-though|,jdver some unpleasant mat
ter. ' Her hailcFs were loosely clasped and 
hung listlessly down before her, resting 
upemThe,,soft white folds o f the girlish even
ing dress- that„hhew>vore. The only light in 
the room came from a single gas jet in the 
chandelier, and it was only a half flame at 
that. It was enough, however, to bring out 
the red gold of her hair, which shone almost 
as bright as the flam-e itself. The room in 
which she stood was furnished in that pe
culiar style which suggests the traveler. 
Rugs and bric-a-Lrac from all parts of the 
world were scattered around in delightful 
and artistic confusion.

Her reverie was evidently a deep one, for 
a sharp ring at the doorbell failed to arouse 
her. A few moments later a youth entered 
the room. lie  was apparently nineteen or 
twenty years of age, probably a year her 
senior. He also was in evening attire. The 
silence was unbroken for a moment or two. 
Then she suddenly became aware that a 
pair of eyes were fixed upon her.

“ Why, when did you come in, John?” she 
exclaimed, going forward to meet him.

“ Just this moment,”  he answered, “ but 
you were soaring away so far in the realms 
of thought that you did not notice my en
trance. Of what were you thinking just 1 
now, Marian?” he asked.

“ 0 , John, haven’t you heard the news? 
Rut of course you have not. Ilow silly of I 
me to ask! Vi by we—that is, mamma and i 
myself — are to leave in a few days for j 
England. Isn’ t it too bad? I declare, I 
think it is simply awful, fo r i  was just begin
ning to feel at home.”

“ You don’ t mean to say that you are go
ing right back to England? W hy, Marian, 
you haven’t been at home two months. 
•Surely you are joking, for it seems impos
sible.”

“ No, no; I am not joking. O, I only wish 
that I was. ’To some girls the idea of trav
eling abroad would he actual bliss. But as 
for me I hate the idea, of it. Just thinly 
Ever since I have been able to appreciate a 
home, I cannot remember having had one. 
It.is true I look on this as home; but I have 
spent so little time here I can hardly call it 
such. My whole life has been spent in jour
neying around this blessed globe of ours 
I have been dragged across countless coun
tries, until the mere idea of travel makes me 
miserable. Rapa, you know, was to join us 
next month here in New York, and'we were 
to live here for awhile; but something lias 
happened to cause him to change his plans, 
and so mamma and I are to go hack and meet 
him in London. The fates alone know where 
or what next. Will you miss me, John?” 
she asked, archly.

They were young and much in love, and 
therefore said some foolish tilings. Later, 
Marian drew her wraps about her, and the 
two, laughing and tabuing and making plans 
for the future, went out into the night.

Two days later,,on the deck of an ocean 
steamer stood th,-< 
waving

AS T H E  W O R L D T O N Y ’S N E W  CLO TH ES.
About twenty years ago therl 

big, brawny, b lithe^ue young felh 
of the small towns Yvbich adjoin 

| lie  was of merry mien, witty of sp< 
a great favorite with everybody, y 

fyold. No husking bee or apple p;
•- deemed a success if he did not appea 
I than one village belle, by i.ndicatioi 
| eye, if not of the tongue, had given Dm to 

understand that she would have no jerious 
objections to joining her lot with lip own.

But the young man was nice to everybody, 
with perhaps a slight prejudice in favcj'of in
conspicuous and plain-looking y o u n g  wom
en, who were generally neglected: H e  
showed not the slightest symptoms i»f full
ing in love, however. IIis big kind-heart 
just took in all the forlorn ones. IT gave 
them the best time that he could. J

One fall there came to this little town a 
small, plain-featured little girl, wluY the 
school trustees had engaged to teak1 111 a. 
white-painted country schoclhouse-^bout 
three miles from the village. She # s the 

I daughter of a minister and had hao abso
lutely no experience in school-teA'hing.

! ’They took her to board at the yourri,111*111’3 
home. She was homesick and-forlornlwhen 
she came and discouraged at trying t< make 
the big boys behave after she hggai her 
labors.

She walked every morning and night the 
three miles to and from school ui|il the 
worry of teaching and the unusual abount 
of exercise brought about a serious illness. 
At length came long weeks when sle was 
too feeble to be moved and too discouraged 
to care whether she lived or died. Then the 
big-hearted young man showed how endc-r 
and how kind' he could be. He fed cMcked 
ice to her when her mouth parched with 
fever. He brought Her the earliest Apririg 
violets from the fields, lie sat by hir and 
read aloud to her from the magazines.

lie lifted her into the old-fashioned jhaise 
for her first venture out of doors one.plmy 
spring morning, and before the fat oh sor
rel drew them slowly back to the low. ram
bling frame house he had1 asked her to parry 
him and she had timidly consented. *

YV’ell, they were married, and now tftat the 
lines on his face have cut their way in much 
deeper than on the April morning bvenLv 
years ago, and there is gray about hi* tem
ples; now, though the little woman is’plain- 
er in feature and even less tasteful in dress 
than she was then, there is no weddt^Pair 
of whom people would be so apt t^fcay; 
“ They lived happily ever afterwar' K

T hat showed that the dear publit- ®  no 
power to pierce through externals, ai^phat. 
as a matter of fact, people really kno; la th 
ing about it. For several years t'heliBved 
in absolute happiness on her part, a jf fo n -  
tentment, at least, on his. Children twfand 
three were born to them. ’The man u>ade 
strides in his profession, devoted hitjiself 
to it, and finally removed to St. Lou ill the 
larger field for an ambitious iaw-wpfker, 
built a home on what is now one oi’r the 
boulevards, arid became a city gentlcr’|in ln 
all respects.

He was successful from a business, 
of view. His children were growing" 
well and1 happy, and cvinceddecided 
eies to turn out neither fools nor

where she wanted to go, and I had to 
lease them and make my way alone toward 
Michigan avenue and across the bridge.

“ Once over the river on Rush street I 
found it easier to get along, for Rush street 
seemed practically deserted in comparison 
to the streets I had1 just left. Once at my 
boarding house 1 hastily packed my belong
ings into a zinc trunk which I had and 
again stated north dragging the trunk with 
me. This time I worked-my way toward the 

inorthwest, as the lire was going in a north
easterly direction. The frightened families 
‘had thrown their household goods into the 
.street, into yards and onto sidewalks,
,where they had left them, and over these I 
‘dragged my little zinc trunk until I had 
worn a hole in one corner of it.

“ There was no one I knew in that part of 
ithe city, no place to put my trunk, and as a 
Ijast resort 1 determined to put it into a large 
jgewer pipe which I found on Cass street. 
t ‘A  stranger assured, me that I might.as well 
have thrown it into the river as to leave it 
there and I dragged it out again and started 
farther north.

“ I had only gone a short distance when I 
met a lady with whom I had a speaking 
acquaintance. She was a school-teacher 
and had boarded for a few days at the same 
place I had. She asked me where I was go
ing, and I described my predicament. She 
then told me of a friend of hers, where she 

■had left her trunk, and assured me that I 
could find accommodations for rny own at 
■the same place, I promised to find the house 
and thanked her for her kindness, then ad
vised her to get out of the path of the fire 

;as soon as possible. But instead of heeding 
my ad-vice, she insisted on helping me with 

■the trunk, and between us we carried it to 
the house she had spoken of.

“ How often have I since thought of 
what a sight we must have been wandering 
'through the streets as we were with a little 
zinc trunk between us. When we reached 
1 he house to which she had referred it took 
but a few words of explanation from her to 
•secure a place for my trunk, and for myself 
as well had I wished to accept their hospi
tality.

“ It was three days before I returned to 
the place at which I had left the trunk, and 
when I did so I found the house totally de
stroyed, and no one in the neighborhood 
'who knew the fate of its occupants. 1 did 
not know the name of the family, and so had 
no way of ascertaining where they had gone 
or the fate of my trunk. More than a month 
after the fire I found a boy who knew tlA 
school-teacher, and lie told me where she 
was living. When I found her I also found 
my trunk, for she was living with the fam
ily with whom I had left it.

‘Lifter I had left the trunk with them on 
the day of the lire they found their home 
would be in the path of destruction, and, as 
they were engaged in the teaming business, 
had the wagons and horses with which to 
move their goods to a place of safety. With 
their own effects they had kindly taken my 
trunk.

“ Their kindness did not stop at caring 
for the trunk, but they also offered me a 
boarding place until such time as I should 
Find somewhere else to go. That family is 
to day numbered among the best friends I 
have in the city.”

“ I have heard that story before,” said the 
engraver, “ and you have not finished it.”

“ Well, yes, there is a sequel to it, I sup
pose, as the lady who helped me carry the 
trunk now owns an interest in it. She 
boarded for the time being at the same place, 
and for about the same reason that I did. 
When we both found another place to go to 
it was to a home of our own, and she ivent as 
iny wife.”

W R IG H T  A. P A T T E R SO N .

©. and the
throat. And so the two strained 
watching each other until the forms of both 
had been blurred' in the distance.

For a time the letters were regular, both 
writing always of undying I-ove. But as the 
months passed the letters became lass 
regular in their .arrival and departure, al
though the protestations of affection never 
waned, and then they stopped altogether. 
’The love of a summer was fo-gotten, the 
paths henceforth led in different directions 
and neither heart was broken.

i *’

“ I am sorry, madam,”  the nurse said, def
erentially, but firmly, “ but I cannot permit 
you to see him. My instructions from the 
doctor were that under no circumstances 
should he be disturbed until the arrival of 
his wife, who will be here almost at any mo
ment. lie  has only a short while to live, 
and he must be saved until she comes.”

“ 0 , but I must see him,”  the woman in
sisted; “ if it is only for a moment. It was 
my child he saved, and I feel that 1 must 
see him. l)o let me, please, just for a mo
ment.”

The appeal was piteous and the nurse wav
ered.

“ It must be for only a second, and you 
must be careful not to disturb him,”  she 
said.

The woman passed in, and went toward 
the bed. Her tread was noiseless, but there 
was a frou frou of silk and feminine.draper
ies that reached the car of the wounded man. 
He half smiled with closed eyes as he heard 
it. The sound seemed to give him pleasure, 
yet he failed to realize its souice. There is 
something about the swish of a woman’s 
dress that causes an undefinable thrill of 
pleasure in the mind of a man. So it was 
now with the man on the lied-. The woman 
crept up to the bedside. The man’s back was 
turned toward her.

.She gazed clown at him with a mingled 
look of pity, gratitude and sorrow. One of 
his hands lay listlessly at his side and as she 
leaned over him she lifted it almost uncon
sciously in her two dainty ones. With a soft 
caress, more as one would stroke a big New
foundland dog, she said, iiw a low tone: 
“ Poor fellow, poor feliow!”

It was so low that it was unheard by the 
nurse, who was standing near, preparing a 
dose of medicine. It aroused the man, how
ever, from the torpor into which he had 
fallen. He half turned his hc-ad upon the 
pillow, and slowly opened his eyes and' 
looked lip at the woman. She looked fright
ened and bewildered. She had not meant to 
awaken him, and the gaze of his big brown 
eyes somewhat flurried her.

She got no further. During the few words 
uttered in a nervous formal tone the nurse 
had been gesticulating wildly to her from 
across the bed; but she paid no heed to her. 
There was a strange light in the man’s eyes 
that had caused her to pause so suddenly. 
It was recognition. His lips labored for a 
moment; then speech came to him.

“ 1 am glad the child is safe, Marian,”  he 
said.

“ 0 , John! is it you,”  she gasped.
For a moment both were silent. They 

were looking back through the vista of 
years down the paths of their lives to a 
point where both paths were one. There 
was a slight commotion in the hall outside 
the room. The door opened and the man’s 
wife entered. The woman lingered for one 
short moment at the bedside of the dying 
man, while the wife advanced hysterically.

“ Good-by,”  she said, huskily.
“ Good-by,”  he echoed, feebly.
Then she turned with a half-stifled sob, 

and John Williams and Marian Whiting 
were forever parted.—Credited to Exchange 
in Chicago'Tribune.

cause he 
when he had
best literature, increased his ap; 
ail things good and beautiful in 
she had staid behind. Fhe did tin1 
that she could, poor little woman, hii 
simply was not capable of ever makin }_ 
self over into a clever, even an appreci itive, 
woman. She was, is, and always will lie, in
significant.

The man gave up his struggle after a vhile. 
“ Gatlin has a new Gorot, w-hic i he 

bought through a New Y’ ork dealer not long 
ago,”  the man would remark cheerfully at 
dinner as he carved the family roast, “ lie  
took me out to see it this afternoon. Won
derful, I think, and quite his best pi ;ce of 
work. A landscape at twilight, you know, 
with all the power of his gray-greens ajid—” 

His wife regarded him dreamily. j 
“ You will have to order more coal] to

morrow, William. The man told mT this 
morning that we will be entirely ou( in a 
week or so if this cold weather continues. 
Clara, please pass the celery.”

There is no more description of paintings 
that evening.

Then, of course, the inevitable happens.
He meets a woman who, on first acquaint
ance, attracts him by reason of her woman
liness, combined with her intelligence.! She 
is everything that is lovely—dignified of | 
presence, clever of speech, sympathetic of 

i word and manner, tactful in her conprsa- j 
tion, and capable of drawing the best: from j 
him.

Hc realizes, after meeting her a half dozen j  
times, that he loves her. 1

He is a boy no longer, but a reasoning 
j man of forty, who has never before mat and 
! talked with a woman whom he could regard | 
I as a companion. He thinks the matter over j 
| calmly, logically, and makes up his imind j 

that there are two things to be doneT'stop |
! seeing this dear, congenial woman anil in- J 
i crease his tenderness toward his wife, j The !
I latter must never, never know. His sorrow 
; he must bear alone.

He has a will of iron. After the first fierce 
struggle with self, the first mad desire^todo 
—something, he knows not what—he con
quers. 1

’There are no more meetings with tlie wom
an he loves, and many are his chances to see 
her in ways that society would sanation, 
and about which there could be no possible 
gossip—art exhibitions, evening receptions 
and the like.

He avoids them all. He has thrown him
self into his profession with increasediexer- 
tion. He thanks God daily for his absorbing 
work. It is his only re-creation and jyet— 

The wife sat in her drawing-room lafje the 
other afternoon, chatting with a caller1 The 
front door banged and in lie walkedi lie 
Lowed Cordially to the visitor, and Then, 
stepping up to his wife, tipped her thin lit
tle chin up with his finger and kiss«d Ijer.

“ What was it you were most wishing for 
this morning?”  he asked.

The wife clapped her hands. “ Art you 
really going to take me south?”  she criM, in 
delighted tones.

“ I’ve arranged my work so we cW 
Saturday night, and it will be Balm !
was his rep

After he had left the room the vi 
marked:

“ You certainly have the best h 
the world. Emiline. I hope tha 
predate him.”

“ H’ m, yes,”  replied the faded ^Hiline, 
“ but I do wish we were going on tl^H edit- 
oerane*i trip. Palm Beach is i^^Bmi’ch 
better than home, one meets so St.
Louisans there.” —St. Lcuis llepuj

“ Ican ’ t mend these any more,”  said grand
mother, holding up a very sorry-Iooking pair 
of small trousers.. “  You’ll have to put on 
your Sunday suit for every day now, Tony.”  

“ Y’ es’m,”  answered Tony.
“ And you’d better go down to Sarah Jane 

Green's, and see when she can come and 
make your nc-w suit.”

“ Y’ es'm,” said Tony. “ I ’ll go r.ow, ’ fore 
I get my clothes d'irty.”

The only difference between Tony’s Sun
day suit and his every-day suit lay in the 
fact cf the former being in good order.

His suits were always made by one pat
tern, owned by Sarah Jane Green. Tony 
grew so fast that Sarah Jane always had to 
cut her pattern larger, and sometimes she 
forgot to enlarge everything, so that.the suit 
had a curious Look, which, however, never 
troubled Tony at all. T

“ I'm very sorry, Tony,”  said Sarah Jane, 
when Tony reached her house; “ but I’ve 
sprained my wrist, and don’ t know when I 
can come.”

Tony looked dismayed.
“ The picnic’s to be in two weeks,”  he 

said.
“ Oh, I ’m pretty sure to be well by that 

time. J ’ ll keep it in mind, and you’ll be
pretty sure to see me ”

Tony lived on a sheep ranch with his fa
ther and his grandmother and one cr two 
hired men. Until about a year ago it had 
been 20 miles to a post office, and neigh
bors had been so scarce that weeks would 
sometimes pass without their seeing one.

But now a railroad came within four miles 
of them, and a little bit of a village was 
springing up at the station, so that Tony 
and his friends felt almost like city folks,
• they sometimes declared.

The .picnic Tony spoke of was' for the Sun
day school at tlie station, which Tony at
tended, thinking nothing of a feur-niiie 
walk. -

A week passed, and Sarah Jane did not 
come, Tony took to giving a peep at the 
brown cloth, which lay ready for his suit, 
and1 then climbing to the top of the tallest 
hitching post outside the door to watch 
anxiously for her stout figure and jolly, 
round face.

One day he saw a wagon in the far dis
tance, and his heart gave a great bound, for 
there certainly was a woman in it. But, as 
it drew near, his joy turned to curiosity. 
The face and form of the stranger were not 
a bit like those of Sarah Jane. But-who 
could it be?

“ Is this Tony?” she ashed.
“ Y’es’ m,”  'said Tony.
“ I am your Aunt Eleanor,”  she said. “ I 

have come a long way to see you.”
Aunt Eleanor was his mother's sister. 

Tony found it so pleasant to be near her 
that he spent sevetal hours in the house, al
most forgetting his suit.

She told' lain all about her boys, and-asked 
all about what he had learned, seeming sur
prised to hear that he had read the “ Pil
grim’s Progress,”  the “ Life of Washington,'’ 
and half of “ Jay’s Lectures,” which were 
the only books on the ranch.

“ But I don’ t like ‘Jay’s Lectures’ very 
well,”  he admitted to her, at which she 
laughed, and told him to go out and play.

Then ’Tony climbed on the post again and 
watched so long and anxiously for Sarah 
Jane that Aunt Eleanor came out and1 asked- 
him about it. And ’Tony found courage to 
tell hc-r all his fears about his new;suit.

’Tony’s heart sank lower every day, but he 
remembered that Sarah Jane could do won
ders in the way of haste with her needle, 

.and so did not quite despair.
But the day before the picnic came, and 

grandmother began baking all sorts of nice 
things. Tony took a last look at the brown 
cloth, and then went to her with a swelling 
heart.

“ Y’ou couldn’t do anything with my old 
clothes, could you, grandmother?”  lie said, 
turning round and round before her.

There were woeful spots on the jacket, but 
the holes in the sleeves were small, and 
'Tony was thinking hopefully of a bottle cf 
benzine, which had a very bad smell and a 
wonderful power of sending away the spots 
on a boy’s jacket.

But the trousers were past all help—Tony 
had taken too many climbs on the hitching 
post—and-grandmother shook her head and 
went on with her baking. Aunt Eleanor 
did not take much notice. So tine a lady as 
she could not be expected to concern herself 
about little boys’ old clothes.

Tony took a last look down the road, and 
then went out to pour his griefs, as he always 
did, into the ears of his pet sheep.

lie  stayed with his fleecy friend- until it 
was dusky enough to hide his tear-stained 
face, then ate his bowl of bread1 and milk 
and went to bed.

1 “ Here, Tony!”  “ Quick, Tony!”  “ Hand 
-that, T ony!”  “ Carry this,'Tony!”  Such a 
calling him here and there and everywhere 
Tony had never heard, as grandmother and 
:Aunt Eleanor filled baskets and packed 
them in the spring wagon. And no one 
could have guessed how heavy his heart was 
as his fec-t fle w nimbly in answer to each de
mand.

“ Now run and dress yourself, dear,”  said 
grandmother.

bony looked at her in amazement, with a 
tear gathering in each eye.

“ Why, grandmother, don’t you know my 
clothes ain’ t made?”

“ Tony!’ ’ called Aunt Eleanor, “ wash your
self and come up here. l Tou will be late.”  

Late for what? It could not be that any
one expected him to go in his old clothes!

But Tony always obeyed, and he obeyed 
now, and ran up stairs.

What was that which Aunt Eleanor held 
up before him? Just out of the sunshine 
which played around the wash bench under 
the spout, the room seemed almost dark, 
and it looked r.a if a boy might be standing 
there; hut the boy had' neither head nor 
feet.

“ Quick!”  said Aunt Eleanor, unbuttoning 
his old jacket.

And in ten minutes he stood before her 
arrayed in a.new suit of soft, light gray 
cloth, with such buttons and pockets as 
Tony had never dreamed of. And when he 
took a peep in the glass it looked like some 
other boy.

“ Where did they come from?”  he managed 
to ask.

“ I wrote a letter the day I came to the 
place where I buy my boys’ clothes,”  said 
Aunt Eleanor. “ They came yesterday, and 
your father brought them when he went to 
the station. You look just like my Johnny,”  
she said, kissing him, as she looked at him 
with very tender eyes; “ and after awhile 
you shall come and see us all.”

Sarah Jane Green took the pattern of the 
new suit, and before long nearly every boy 
within miles around had one cut like it, 
which Sarah Jane believed looked so exacF- 
ly like the ready-made one that they could 
not be told apart. But no one else thought 
so.

When Tony grew older he went to Aunt
Eleanor’s to go to school. He has had a j 
great many new ready-made clothes since, 
but never a suit which could compare with i 
the one which came to him on the morning | 
of the picnic.—Golden Days. 1

ONLY

$ 4 0
With
Coupon

No. 120 T op  B u g g y

B U Y  D IR E C T  0 £  MANUFACTURERS_____
BUGGIES, K O A l: l / r i j i p i  r e  and HARNESS

W AG O N S, SDK BEYS I D - b i b L C O  of A lt Kind*

Shipped anywiere to anyone al WHOLESALE PRICES.

O K S  O F  o u a  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  3 A R G 5 IN 3
R E A D  D E S C R IP T IO N  C A R E F U L iT

P ia n o  or Co r n in g  Bo d y . En d  or Br e w s t e r  Springs 
3 or 4 bow  L e a t h e r  Qu a r t e r  T op, Patent cm ia iu  
fasteners, head lin ing  of best w oo l dyed cloth , corded  
seam s and closed  dusters in quarters, So l id  P a n e l  
S p r i n g  B a c k , c loth  or fancy  leather tritom iings, 
w ing cushions, Sarven wheels, w ith  16 spokes., %  or 
% in. tread, 15-lti in double co lla r steel s.xles, 
sw edged and fantail bed, 4 and 5 lea f o il-tem pered  

B ody is 23’£ in. wide by  52 in. long, m ade o f  best seasoned lum ber,
cd. D ou ble  reach, ironed  

P ainting and finish.

springs o f  best quality .
ash fram e and poplar panels, thorou ghly glued, screw ed and p lu g  
fu ll length. All forg ings, c lip s , bolts , e tc ., m ade o f  best N orway iron, 
first-class throughout. B odies painted a rich black, gears B rew ster green, b lack or carm ine, 
handsom ely jjfr ip e d . E ach buggy com plete  w ith  shafts, leather dash hoot, storm  apron, 

■carpet, anti-rattlers, etc. A w ritten  w arranty with, each buggy.
FA . ' w :  $-45.00 is our s p e c ia l  w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e  fo r  th is  fine buggy.1- •

N ever before sold  fo r  less, but to  introduce ou r w ork  in you r 
lo ca lity  we have decided  to  make a special cou pon  offer, g iv ing 
every reader o f  this paper an op p ortu n ity  to  get a s tr ic tly  first- 
class $75.00 buggy at the low est price ever offered. On r e c q ip t .o f  
$-40.00 and cou pon  we w ill ship th is  handsom e buggy, securely  
packed  and crated'and delivered  on board cars. I )o  not m iss th is

Coupon S o . 8443
GOOD FOR

$ 5.00
If sent with Order 

for
No. 120 Top Buggy

No. 345 Road Wagon

opportunity to get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Date Buggy at 
YSfe' ldigest price ever offered. Remember wo do not offer it as a 
“ cheap buggy,” but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. It you want 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write for ourlarge illustrated 
catalogue showing 400 different styles of Vehicles, Harness, etc. 
We can sell you a top buggy as low as '$32.00, better ones for $37.50 
and upwards. Money refunded if not as represented after arrival 
and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the order 
to obtain tiii3 special price.

ROAD WAC?ONS—Wc- have all styles, but 
this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask you $45.00 for it. Our wholesale 
price is $30.00. Send us $25.00 and coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to be made of 
selected ' material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Sar-veu patent 
wheels, cloth or F,van’s leather trimmings, 
double reach ironed full length, 15-10 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
bodv black, gear Brewster green or carmine, 
nicely striped, and finely finished through
out. A  written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded if hot as represented. 
Order at once. : Prices will be higher next 
season. A d dress (in full,)

This Elegant Road Wagon 
WITH COUPON LOO

mwJ4Ik

No. 345 R o a d  W agon

Cash Buyers Union, Chicago, III.,

f  have lined Rlpans Tabules with so much aatin
fraction tJuat I eau cheerfully recommend them. 
Cave been troubled for about three years with 
what I called bilious attacks coming ou regularly 
once a week. Was told by different physicians 
that It was caused by bad teeth, of whicli I had 
several. I had the teeth extracted, but the at
tacks continued. I had seen advertisements of 
Rlpans Tabules in all the papers but had no faith 
In them, but about six weeks since a frh-n-1 In
duced me to try them. Have taken but two of the 
#mall 5 cent boxes of the Tabules and have had 
no recurrence - f the attacks. Have never given a 
testimonial for anything before, but the great 
amount of good which I believe has been dor,e me 
by Rlpans Tabules Induces me to add mine to the 
many testimonials you doubtless have in your 
possession now. A. T. D*Witt.

I want to Inform you, 
la words of highest 
praise, of the benefit 
I have derived from 
Elpans 1 abides. I am a 
prof< 3r,l--rial nurse und 
In this profession a clear 
head Is aiw.-yg needed. 
Rlpans Tabules does It. 
After one of my cases I 
found myself completely 
rundown. Acting on the 
advice of Mr Geo. Low
er, lhi. U., 518 Newark 
Ave., Jersey City, I took 
Rlpans Tabules with 
grand results.

M is s  R c c j ie  W i s d m a k .

**-$•-* *  *  *  *M>.■

I have neen a great sufferer from constipation 
foroverfi e years. Nothing gave me any reliel. 
My foot aa.i legs and abdomen Were bloated so 
I could not wear shoes on n:y feet and only a loos* 
dress. 1 saw Ripans Tabules advertised In our 
dally paper, bought some and took them us direct
ed, Have taken them about three weeks and there 
is such a change ! I am not con tlpated any mora 
und 1 owe It a l to Rlpain Tabules. lam thirty- 
seven years old, have no occupation, only mr 
household duties a d nursing my sick hu-band. 
He lias had the dropsy and I am trying P.lpans 
Tabules for him. He feels some better but it will 
taka some time, ha has been sick so long. You 
may use my letter and name as y-ni like.

M r s .  M a k y  G o r m a n  C l a r k * .

I hove been suffering from headaches ever 
since I was a Utile girl. I could never ride In a 

carer g-> into« crowd, d

Mother was troubled 
with h e a rt b ur n  and 
sleeplessness, caused by Y ^  Y&ade
Indigestion, for a good 
many "ears. One day 
she saw a testimonial 
In the paper Indorsing 
It i p a n s Tabules. She 
determined to give them 
e trial, was g re a t ly  
relieved by their use 
and  now  t akes  the
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Hlp.-.na 
Tabules in the houso and says she will not be witu- 
out them. The heartburn Md sleeplessness have 
disappeared with the Indigestion which was 
formerly eo great a burden for her. Our whole 
family take the Tabules regularly, especially after 
a hearty meal. JZy mother is fifty years of age 
and is enjoying the best of health and spirits ; also 
eats hearty meals, an Impossibility before 6he 
took Rlpans Tabules. Aston H. Clauses.

R ’l ’P’A ’N ’S

The modern stand
ard Family Medi
cine: Cures the 
common every-day 
ill of humanity.

place without getting a: 
headaehoand Mick at my j 
stomach. X hoard about j 
Rlpans Tabules from aa 
aunt o f mliio who wi-s 
taking them for catarrh 
of the stomach She ha-l 
found such relief from 
their uie ahead vised me 
to taka them too, and I 
have been doing so sine® 
last October, and wi.l 
say they havo complete
ly cured my headaches.
I am twenty n;no ; aarj 
old. You are welcome 
to use this test-1 monlafi 

Mrs J. BitooKtivaL-.

My fiovcti-ycar-old bo? 
suffered wit,a pains in 
his head, constipation 
and complained of ins 
stomach. He could not
eat like children of hlj 
a.-a do and w h a t  he 
did eat did not agrej 
with him. He was thin 
and of a saffron color. 

Reading Eom e of the testimonials in favor of 
Ripans Tabules, 1 trie.: them. Rlpans Tabuh 3 non 
only relieved but actually cured n:y youngster, 
the head..c,.e3 have disappear! U, b owls ere in 
good condition and lie never complains ci’ h.s 
stomach. He is now a red, chubby-f'ieed boy. This 
wonderful change I .,ttribute to Klpun3 Tabules. 
I am satisfied that they will benefit any one (from 
the cradle to old age) if taken according to direc
tions. E. V7.1‘nicE.

A new style packet conLJning ten iupans tabules packed in a paper carton (without glass) i3 now for salj 
ftt some drug stores fob five cents. TiiU low-priced sort is intended for the poor and the economical, tins 
dozen of tho five-cent cartons (120 tabulc) can be bad by mall by sending forty-eight cents to the Ritanj 
CnoacAL Company. No. 10 Spruce Street. New York—or a single carton (tlx tauul.es) will bo sent for five cents. 
Ripans Tabulef may also be had of some grocers, general storekeepers, news agents and at some liquor store* 
and barber shops. They banish pain. Induce sleep and prolong life. One gives relief.

A $65.00 Machine

For S 1 8 . 3 0
Cash with Ordsr and Coupon

SSflsswi ‘ ‘Arlington’
Threading S E i ! l  [1130511,8

NEW
H OM E

S TYLE

IB

LA TE S T
BEST
C H E A P E S T

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on M) 
days’ free trial, in your own 
h o me ,  without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

Coupon, if 
tent C. 0.0. 
or on trial iUtUL

STYLE No. 55. “ ARLINGTON.”

to y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f i n i s h e d  
th ,-oughout iu the best pos- 
si >le manner. It possesses ail 
r odern improvements, and its 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f running, 
durability, and makiug it im
possible lor the machine to be 
put out o f order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol
lowing points of superiority.*

The Head of the “ Arlington”  swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. 
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, makiug it flush with top of table. 
Highest Arm—Space under the arm is 5%  inches high and 0 inches long. This will admit the 
largest skirts, aud even quilts. It Is Sett-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread througli 
except eye of needle. Shuttle is cylinder, opeu on end, entirely seif-threading, easy to put in or 
take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed o f the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number o f stitches to the inch, and can. 
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle; 
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to 
break aud get out o f  order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
filling the bobbin automatically aud perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, doesnotfatiguetheoper- 
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitcli is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
will not ravel, and ean be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a fiat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f order. 
1 he Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil front getting 
on the goods. Adjustable Bearings—All bearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 
with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Each machine is furnished with necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we 
furnish an extra set o f attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free o f  charge, as follows: One 
rufiler and gatherer, one biuder, one shirring plate, one set o f four hemmers, different widths up 
to Ji o f an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork o f finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover aud drawers, nickel-pialed rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, aud device for replacing belt.

nnN’T PAY HIGH p r ic e s  f o r  d ||v  d ir e c t l y  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n dUUn I l/U SEWING MACHINES DU I SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFITS 
O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R . $ 2 3 .5 0  I? our Special Wholesale Price, but

in order to introduce this high-grade sewing mecnine, we make a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader o f  tins paper a chance to get a first-class ma- 
chiue at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f $18.50 cash audeoupon, 
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed aud 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A teu years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. Money refunded’if not as represented after thirty days’ test 
trial. We wm snip C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f twenty days’ trial oil 
receipt o f  $5.00 as a guarantee of good faith and charges. I f you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with testi
monials, explaining hilly how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance. 
The best plan ia_to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count. Remember the coupon must be sentxvlthorder.

y Coupon
No. 3443 ^

a good no a
W FOR ipUalJU 5#
^  I f sent with order ^
A for Arlington k 
w SewingMachins 5®
t  No’ 52 y
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L O C A L  -f P E R S O N A L .

Pay up your subscription.
The Nueces is strictly ‘on it’ 

this week.
Stockmen say grass is a ‘ sure- 

tiling now.
Go to Simon Cotulla & Co., for 

any old sweet tiling.
Miss Florence Chiles is at Pear

sall visiting her aunt.
Commissioners Court met Mon

day in regular session.
Orange, Blackberry and Grape 

ciders at S. Cotulla’a.

The Tilden Limited Mail train 
arrived this morning about fifty 
hours late. High water the cause.

A tty. C. C. Thomas returned

Delicacies.
Put up by Union Meat Co. 

San Antonio. Texas. 
Boneless Ham, Corned Beef.

Tuesday from a week’s business j Vienna Sausage, Head Cheese,

J. H. Buekelew was in town 
from the Carl Ranch Sunday.

Keck Bros, have a Wonder 
Pump .fack for sale cheap.

Miss Louisa Cotulla is in the 
Alamo City visiting relatives.

Mr. Roberts returned Monday 
from a brief visit to Carrizo Spgs.

Apples, Oranges and Bananas 
at Simon Cotulla & Go’s.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves, Buck’ s 
Cook Stoves at Keck Bros.

Choice Extracted and Comb 
Honey at Landrum & Co’s.

Miss Nancy Reynolds left on 
Wednesdays northbound train for 
Millett.

We learn that Mr. Ed McCoy 
i& very sick at his ranch on the 
Ricces.

All northbound trains was de
layed Thursday on account of 
high water.

Miss Laura Campoeii left Mon
day morning to visit relatives in 
Strumburg.

Mrs. W. C. Dickens, we are 
sorry to state, is dangerously ill 
with fever.

L. P. Williams, one of Dim
mit’s leading- stockmen was in 
in town Monday.

trip to Ft. Worth, Cisco and Aus
tin.

After a two weeks stay in Co- 
tulia, Mr. O. D. Butler returned 
Wednesday morning to Bridge
port, 0 . T.

D. W. Me Key ,and W. A. Kerr 
Commissioners of precinct No's. 
4 and 3, were here Monday at
tending court.

Keck Bros., are still at the old 
stand, ready to take your order 
for Wind mills, Pump Jacks etc., 
Prices reduced.

The Cattlemen’s Association In
spector, 8. C. Roberts, was in the 
city yesterday, and left a dollar 
with us for the Record.

The Brownie San Antonio Laun 
dry guarantees its work. Give it 
a trial.

' E. C. Stevens, Agent.
Constable J. W. Petty is in La

redo on official business. Mr. 
Petty stopped off at Twohig on 
his way down,—so we heard.

Section Foreman J. B. Little 
was moved first of the week to 
Frio.. Mr, John Long of Devine, 
is in charge of tin's section.

Messrs. F. M. Buei and Chas. 
McClure returned Saturday last 
from an exlended visit to San 
Antonio a id etoer Texas cities.

Mr. N. A. McCaleb, of the 
Javelin, passed through here 
Wednesday enroute home from a 
short business trip to San Anton
io.

and Bologne Sausage.
Kept on Refrigerator.

B. Wiidenthal.
Wonder Pump Jack and outfit 

for sale cheap at Keck Bros.

While at Mr. Wra. McCarty’ s 
ranch the other day he showed us 
a cow that had recently given 
birth to twin calves. They were 
about ten days old and very spry 
little fellows; looked just alike, 
both being a dark red, and each 
having a white spot in its fore
head.

For fancy candy and fruits, go 
to Simon Cot,ulla’s.

M. Conn el made a fly ing busi
ness trip to the Alamo City dur
ing the week.

W. T Hill was circulating a- 
mong the stockmen in the city 
Wednesday.

G. G. Caven!er, of Dimmit 
county was seen on our streets 
during the week.

W. S. Eviil, who has been at 
the Dull ranch during the past 
three or four months for his 
health, left Saturday last for 
Louis.

t.

Among tiie Southwest Texas 
cattlemen in town was Bob Jen
nings. Mr. J says he came down 
to Cotulla [God’s country] to 
keep from drowning. Says that 
he never saw such a rain fall in 
his life that fell on the Oibilo Wed 
nesday night; that he came from 
his ranch to Millett, a distance of 
about ten miles, and the water in 
the road was from knee deep to 
shoulder deep all the way.

Assessor W. E. Campbell came 
in yesterday evening from Mrs. 
Burk’s ranch. Mr. Campbell says 
a heavy rain fell all over that 
part of the county, and that the 
reads are almost impassable. He 
came around by the Dull ranch, 
and reports seeing several wag
ons stuck fast in the mud at creek 
crossings. As he was crossing 
the Three Mile creek his team and 
buggy went down in about four 
feet of mud. Mr. C. said.he did
n’ t mind getting out in the water 
and mud waist deep and working 
ing an hour or so to get his team 
ou t, b u f i t wo uId ha v e bee a a 
great deal easier had some of the 
Commissioners been there to help 
him.

J. T. Hawkins, I. & G. N. Agt, 
at Twohig was in the city a few 
hours Thursday.

Several weddings among the 
Mexican population occured dur
ing the week.

If you want a Wonder Pump 
Jack cheap, call on Keck Bros.

S. G. McMains and daughter 
was in the city during the fore
part of the week.

Senator Jordan of Encinal, was 
in the city Monday and Tuesday, 
—had business here.

J. G. Smith arrived here Sat
urday last from San Antonio, and 
is visiting his parents.

Studebaker wagons give satis
faction. See Keck Bros., for 
prices.

Miss Maggie Buekelew spent 
the week at the House ranch, vis
iting Mrs. G. E. Tarver.

Mrs. W. T. Hill came up from 
Twohig Wednesday on a visit to 
Mrs. D. S. Livingston.

Lonnie Livingston returned to 
Brownsville Wednesday, after 
spending a week in the city.

Keck Bros., received two cars 
of lumber and one car wire dur* 
the week.

T. J. Harle, a leading young- 
man of Moore was in the city 
visiting (? ) first of the week.

Fix up your old Bath Tub with 
Enamel Paint. It will stand hot 
water. For sale by Keck Bros.

W. W. Haynes, a Surveyor of 
Frio county, has been near Two
hig surveying- since Monday.

W. B, Foreman was up from 
the Carl ranch visiting his fam
ily several days during the week.

Boys, how ’ bout Laundry? If 
you want first-class work done 
leave your orders with E. C. Ste- 
vens, agent for Brownie Ran An-

The other day Inspector Melts- 
berger had a, pistol that had be
come dirty and rusty and needed 
cleaning tip. He accosted an

tonio Laundry
Rev. J. S. McMurry arrived 

from Laredo Wednesday morn
ing. He wili preach at the Pres
byterian Church tomorrow morn
ing and at night. Everybody in
vited.

Ed McCoy, a well - to - do stock - 
man of Twohig- passed through 
here Saturday evening with a 
bunch of cattle, which he has had 
in a pasture during the winter 
near Millett.

B. K. James, A. B. Frank & 
Go’s popular drummer paid us a 
pleasant call while in the city 
Monday. Says business is very 
good on this end of the line now.

J. W. Mclnnis was in the city 
yesterday from Twohig. Mr. 
Mclnnis says they had a regular 
waterspout down there, and that 
the RIeces was higher than he 
had ever seen it before.

Messrs. Ray Smith, Arthur 
Smith, Thos. Hickey, Mai Potty

old ex-soldier, (colored) a famil
iar character on the streets, and 
asked him if he could clean it up. 
“ Sho’ I kin,”  replied the colored 
b ro th or, a n d i o c- o n v i n c e M r. M. 
cf Ids ability as a gunsmith, re
lated seme of his experience as 
a soldier in the civil war, during 
which time he “ clean’d a many 
’on .” . He said, “ Con sound ’em 
Dey Laint nobody telrme nothin’ 
’ bout cleanin’ guns.”  Mr. Malts- 
berger thought he had struck the 
man lie was looking- for, so ho 
turned the pistol over to the old 
veteran, who said he would bring- 
it back in about an hour “ lookin’ 
bran new.”  Flo wanted to make 
a good job of it, so in order to 
get the rust off the first thing he 
did was to go get some sand
paper, then he proceeded to take 
the pistol to pieces, after care
fully cleaning every part of the | 
works, his attention was turned j 
to the rusty barrel. He got his 
sand-paper and began to rub, and 
it wasn’ t but a few minutes until

The G, N. “ Illustrator &
G e n erempm ar ra tor ”  publish ed a t 
Paiestj^^B gives the country a 
g'cnei^^^Pritcup from Longview 
to Lai^^Bu The editor, Mr. R. R 
(R a ii^ ^ fc ) Ciariage, who was 
downSK®his country in March, 
has the^Bdlowing to say about 
our tow^B

“ At Wotulia met Mr. Geo. Copp 
the pioMeer irrigator and truck 
grower, of that section, who ships 
onions, find other truck in carload 
lots, ar J says he can grow stuff 
world \ it'hout end upon his val
ley lam h in combination with riv
er watt1 x Only, he says, they 
need m ire growers; that the more 
stuff gr own the better the market 
raeilitie. s, and the more induce
ment u ion the part of the railroad 
people j o encourage them in the 
matter, of rates. Mr. C. said he 
hopes i \e International & Great 
Northc a wi 11 bring- in some more 
people p help him grow and ship 
out on ons, tomatoes, cabbage 
and oil er things. Mr. N. A. 
Swink, a leading merchant, says 
the cat; ie loss is little, if any more 
than th ) usual per cent in that 
section owing to the extensive 
feeding of prickly pear in combi
nation i vith a little cotton seed 
meal. •

Col. 1 ,1. J. Barlow, the banker 
and me -chant, who takes great 
interest 'in the big- irrigation en- 
terpris< under way in that sec
tion, td d me that two young 
Scotch; nen of means are clearing 
up a 3^1/08- acre stock farm adja
cent tfli.he new irrigation dam of 
Col. JBs. Taylor, which they wili 
stock Bull good cattle for the A- 
mericBi market, and good hogs 
for th<P Mexican market. Corn 
and allfalfa will be relied upon 
mainlf. Col. Taylor furnishes 
the la id  and water. Col. Barlow 
regard  this enterprise as the be
gin nil** of a new era in meat 
stock J|rowing in La Salle county. 
Mr. A »dy Armstrong of Cotulla, 
one o fT ^ la rgest land and cattle 
ownersi as w e l l t  
most SiHpesi 
told ii]
-

man,
will give his cattle 

weed, better feed and bet
ter early can do a safer business.

However someone down there 
told me that the small ranchman 
who attempts to run his small 
ranch under the old “ hustle, old 
sister, or die”  system, will find 
him sell worse off than the larger 
operator, because he will not have 
the men ns to move or buy feed 
when conditions go against him, 
which they do some seasons. Am 
not siRo if Mr. Armstrong said 
this, bMhave no doubt he would 
endorse it.”

Whit Neal, Leslie Petty and Dan he had the rust off, and with it 
Hickey went down the river a- all the silver plating. The barrel 
bout seven miles on a fishing trip was considerably scratched up 
Wednesday night.—Fisherman’s and.he didn’ t exactly like the 
luck, reported. way it loomed up, as it didn’ t look

as ‘bran new’ as he thought it 
would, but decided to let it go at 
that anyway. Fie then began to! 
put the parts back together, and 
after getting all back that lie 
could find places for, still had a 
handful of screws and small piec
es of the works left. After two 
or three unsuccessful trials, it pres 
enfcly came to his mind

Rev. M. T. Allen and Prof Owen 
returned Monday evening from 
Carrizo Springs. Rev. Allen fill
ed his regular appointment there 
Sunday, and Prof. Owen went 
out there in the interest of the 
Normal.

Something- over 5,000 pounds 
of hides were shipped from here 
to San Antonio Wednesday. Near 
ly all of these hides were brought 
in from one ranch. Looks as 
though a few cattle died this 
spring, doesn’ t it? But those 
that managed to pull through the 
severe drouth are alright now.

r 0 a  Cf; G I V I: N  A WA Y.
Cut this out and take it to the 
druggist named below and you 
will receive a regular 25c size 
bottle of Dr. Sawyer’s Ukatine 
for 5cp Ukatine positively cur
es all kinds of Kidney difficul
ties, IjJyspepsia, M Y  Const!- 
paticJL headache, rheumatism, 
Puffing of the eyes, Ukatine 
curesjpimples and blotches and 
maker sallow and yellow skin 
white!. Do not delay, but take 
advantage of this great offer, 
as thqpsands bear evidence to 
wonderful cuiativo powers of 
UkatUe.

A /, M  W IL L IA M S ,

Ru Jklln's Arnica Salve.
The beet salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
rhuem, fever sores, tetter, chap- 

that he' ped hajids, chilblains, corns, and 
was mistaken about it being* him all skip eruptions, and positively 
that could be told ‘ nothin’ about cures pines, or no pay required, 
guns. Finally he gave it up as | It is guaranteed to give perfect 
a bad job and returned the pistol i satisfaction or money refund eJ

price 2f> esnts per box. For sale[or rather the pieces] to its own
er. We didn’ t ask nor was in
formed, but we suppose that it 
has been so ‘ con-sounded’ long- 
since the war, the colored gent 
got himself and his brother mixed

by all Druggists.
N O TICK .

I hereto] 
Ranch, 
sole Ag-erg

up—that it was ‘his brother’ who ! mit’far
. . .  | edged to

Wets ci gunsmith, i j iiavg aisj

Now that it has rained and ev
erything is in a prosperous con
dition, don’t forget the editor. If 
you are in arrears with the the 
Record please come forth and 
settle up. If you havn’ fc got the 
cash, will take anything in the 
vegetable line from turnip greens 1 good references don’ t apply 
to watermelons. j the job

Mr. Maltsberger is now lookinp-1 tins up °i P , , ! W  reV’i3tor somone to put ms six-scooter . i win n
back together. If you can’ t give 

for
respect fO

G. W. Henrichson & Co.
General ® ®
@5 © Merchants.

© ©

Cotulla - - Texas.

L l  j k I.I E IEFL < 3 s  C 3 G X  7

C O T T T X jX j- ^ ,
® -W e  respectfully solicit the accounts of Ranchmen, Merchants and Individuals.

KECK - BROS.,
DEALERS IX

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, — " ^ — Texas.

books, ( J .  P  W l L t L i I  A [V I S , p  .D .
jST 1TTI0H pR Y 

B r io
D E A L E R  iN —

(DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
pm  (NTS

a n d  GILiS. a n d  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s . .

S I M O I N  C O T U L L A ,
* «* * *

Wholesale and "Retail Confectioner.
A  COM PLETE ASS OUT MU NT OF FINK CANDIES ALW AYS IN STOCK. FRU ITS OF  
A 1.1. KINDS AT R OCK BOTTO M  FRICKS. __ -a

Cotulla, — Texas.

B. F. CLAUNC1L.
:addler H arness M aker,

early

C o tu lla ,

done, at reasonable prices.
; Texas

International
Route.

The International & Great Northern Railroad
Is the shortest, quickest and best line between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between 

L 'lr e lo  San A nton io  A n 3tin an'l St L ou is .
San A n to n io, A ustin , F t Worth and K a n sa s City., 

Galveston, H ouston, Palestine and Si L ou ts.

W ith o u t C hange.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, time 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Large5tandMostCompleteBuggyI!actory qn Earth Write for
P r i c e s  and

Catalogue

Our Goods Are T he
Qur Price the lowest

Parry  M fg .(°- Indianapoliŝ

Dtify the public generally and tlm 
p's more especially, that I am the 
for the counties of La Salle and Dim- 
‘ Wonderful”  Pump Jack, acknowl- 

le best Pump Jack on the market, 
p  twelve years experience in put- 

id Mills and all machinery gener 
p y  Ranchmen in their business.

. to give estimates on work and 
: a share of j’our patronage. 
Respectfully,

E. I . CLARY,
Cot. Ua, Texas.

&

m
m
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SH OOT

WINCHESTER
Rifles, R e p e a t in g  Shotguns, A m m u n it io n  

and L oad ed  S h o tg u n  Shells. W  inchester guns 
and am m unition, although the standard o f  the 
w orld ,  cost no more than poorer makes. B e 
fore b u y in g  send nam e on a postal for  153 
p a g e  illustrated catalogue. I t ’ s free.

W inchester JXepeaiing i’Yrms Co.,
NEW  HAVEN, CONN.


